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QlSIGHT ISfrmOnePound pwardsego -lis expec -thougits net quite certain-
ir any part or ahe UnhK'ingdom, are drawn ons.r-- thaI the, Cauncil.will.clas On Sunday..next .: - u

omnarBanr of-Lodon,....- .. .- ndo. - . , '

'flark o[ Irelaird, ..... Dublin.
>Nau aaIBank a Sotland,.... . Edinburgh

B ÈENRY CHAPMAN& Co., -. Attthe risk of being tedious, we reply ta certain
St. Sacranim'et,Street. questions put to us by the Minerve of-'Tîesday tihe

%Intreal, Februai-y 9,1854.' dû uit. We mightindeed refer our cotemporary t
the columns.of the TtRUE WITerSSie'ein hé iiold

Tk ETRE WITNESS AND CATHOLO CCHRONICLE, see hisquestions fîully answerett; or rathier, his objec-
f nLISH ED E rvRY 'RIDAY AFTERNOON, - tions anticipated ùbut it, ay.perhaps be aseil toe

Ogive him, once for all,. a deirnitive reply, est We
-d should be taied with "lshirking the merits of the

'r E R fU s . question."
''aTown Subscribs ,.$.. 3.per ainnum. After citing the Globe, to tho effect, that the
li Couuntry do.. . . . . . $ do. TRUBWITNESS opposes " secularisation"-" main-

Payable Hdf-Yeardy in Advanre. taining that the -'principle applied te the Reserves
m-ighit equally well be applied t aCatholic endowments

T H E T R E 'W I T N E S S -dotations Catholiques"--the Minerve asks:-
.ADc" But is it true that the True liness, and the Jour-

nal de Quebec, think that the principle, applicable ta
CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. the Reserves, is equally applicable to the endowments.

of the Catholic Church? Or, E other words,dothey
believe, as the Globe wotld have its readers imagine,

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1854. mhat, if hiey ('the secularisers') have the right ta se-
cularise the Reserves, they have an equal rigit to se-

OPENING 0F THE PROVINCIAL COUN- culariise the property of the Catholic Churci J Lower

CIL. Canada?"
(o was dinte 1 Ve answrer for the TRuii.WITNESS onfly; thoughr

Clirc o!'Queec te Firt Session o!'the Second we flatter ourselves that, in no material point,ill our
Chrichof Quebccf teirst Eccessioo the Seco answrer differ froin that of our respected cotemporaryfrovinal Cotnc of the Ecleiastical Province of te ournal uec

Que-bec. At half-past 8 o'cloak, the procession is-
%led fromthe Arciiepiscopal Palace, and proceeded To the first question-as te the applicability o!'
ta lie Catliedral, vihere IlEghl Mass iras celebrated the principle of secularisation, hiiich the Minerve re-

by His G race thie Archbishop of Quebec. MUass comnends for ie Reserves-ier reply that iwe do

being over, the Archibisiop took his place in front of tlink-nay that ire are firnly convmed--that that

the altar, on an elevated seat prepared for him, lie principle, if applied to the Reserves, vdll be applied

ther Bisiops being arranged in a semicircle around ta tithes and the oethier endowments of the Cathohej,

hin ; in the mniist, On a lofty throne, iras placed the Citrch ; and hierefore iwe do, in one sense, think i

Hol0y Bible, ta rhichli also as attaclhed thie Archie- that the " principle applicable te the Reserves Es

piscopal éross. equally applicable to the endowments of the Cathohlie

Tien,kneeling before the Altar,the assembied Pre- Church ?" That principle being, that ail endoi-

lates, accompanied by the wh'[oie congregation, ofler- mients, or State assistance, in aid of religion, are evil ;
ed up their supplications te the Throne of Grace, for and that the support of a Clergy should be left entire-t

the aid of the Holy 'Ghost, to assist, enliglten and .1.to thie Voluntary contributions of the people. Thisl
direct thein in al tleir' deliberaions. Tia Psair pmeincple, if true for Upper Canada, inust be true

. Salvum me fac Deus,"wivithl its Antipion, was foli- also, and therefore to ha applied, En Lower Canada.

lovel by the Litany of the Saints;; tien caine the ThaI, in the opinion of our rulers, the principle ofh

reading of an appropriate Gospel, after which ias "secularisation" is as applicable ta Catholi endor-t

siing tIre " Veni Creator Spiritus.' An Allocu- ments, as ta tle " Clergy Reses"-and thaI the
tion fronm the President, succeeded by a discourse Inperial Governuent has nia objection ta seeing thatU

suited te the occasion, delivered by the Bishop of priinciple applied ta both, impartially-is erident from (
Montrea, terminate (iris part ai lre proceedings. mthe langumage of the leadingmembers of the AberdeenJ

The Proînoters of the Counci next addressincr the Msinistry during the debates in the louse of Coin-

Presidient, requested leave to read the Decrce, De mons, in the early pait of last year, on the " Canaiao

qperienda Synodo." Tliis Decree having betu remd Clergy Reser'es BEll." Sir Wilham Muiesworth'e
by the Secretary, and hIe consent of the Fathers speech upon thaat ocasin-a print cepy of ibc
hraving rbeen l'ormally given tlereuînto, the President Es now before us-ma be taken as containing a full
ni-ose, and annoced the cammencement of the avoiai both of the Colonial poiey of the Imperialv
Council; and then turning towards the Aitar, entoned Gverniment, and of the intentions of the British Le-s
the " Te Doeum." Ta like manner, the Decrees-- gisature iviti regard to Catholhe endowments lu Ca-t

I De modo vivendi in concilio,11 "a De Profes--nada.
iqc fideiine enda"-were publicly rend, and as- In this speech, thuen,min support of the isecond read-

sentbed te, in the folloming forin. Phe Decree lhaving ng ah tte abo'e-menEon.d Bll, SîrW.iiiam Moles-.
been read the SecreLarv advancin' towvards the worth distinctly laid down the folloiving propositions

P i>resident, asks if lie approves thereof; to whiebh, if " That the Legislature of Canada had the powerIo to E ATERvAD. Sh"-snys hie lBaitursi Courier
ir the affirmative, tie reply is "-Placet." Then turn- repeal tithes ; and that no statutory provision prevented -"wtd atdltaeeentlecourse of a.Wise politician desir-
ing towards the other Prelates,nd, conmencing vith i from dealing with ail Catholic Church properly, in ous of securing the triumphof his avwedprincipics."
the eldest, he asks a similar question of each in par- an>' way i might thirrk proper." bh nop/ up the epincesof* ~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ )r tiuaad(osfrgslaig enln bMe htte d3s ereIIe I-wih ~ Xcivill not. dwell upon the dccp significance o!'
ticuarndthe resffrlagmes h bere hsodmed 'the Act to wIlch the advocates of' 1 seenlarisation" this passage ; nor insist upon tic contempt tirein e-
the resu"t is proclaimed aloud by eidPresident npeal in proof the right of the Legislature to secu- pressed for the intelligence, or good faith, of the

lle Decree, "lDeiPrfessioniefidei"iaving been hirise the "Reserves")--«provided aiso-liat the "French Canadians," Vlho are t be madhe tools of,
adopted, .the Secretary read loud ilthe Profession of same Legislature should have the power to vary, or becanse Il without tihir aid." lie Reserves cannot be
Faiti of the Council of Trent. Then laying asido repeal the provisions of' that Act respecting the allot- settled. We quote it chily with the viev of show-
iismitre. and kneeling, vith his riglht hand placed upon ment or lands, and also to abolish tithes." ing iow it is that all theI " secularsing" journals of
the Holy Evangel, tire President made his solemna "Tat the Siate is not bound to respect an endow- Upper Canada have nuît as yct adopted the "man-
profession of adhesion to the Tridentine symbo.-- ment by' -ny obigation arim ouI o tie principle cf ner" of the Globe; it.s matter, its policy, they,rione
A fter which, sitting upon his thr'one, and holding thec cThaï all questions respecting religions endow- of themn, repudiate; but its ''mnanner" is objecicon-
sacred volume in his hands, the Pres'ident received aments in le Colonîies ought to be dealt witli by tIre able, as too outspocen for a " wise and prudent po-
tihe saine solemnn and public Profession of Faith fromî local Parlianients." litician."
eaci on of the Fatliers, who, aci in bis turn, And fnally
kneil before him, and with hands placed upon the "'That the Bill once passed, the power of tire Ca- We are glati to sec tliat the wriler iii the Cana-
.}ook, declared before God and mien, his assert to nadian Legisiature, over Protestant, and over Cath- lien has tIe grace to avow liEs grievous error in inl-
ail the teachings of the Holy Catlolic Church. A lie cndowrnents, would b precisely the same."- sinuating doubLs as o the indissohibility af mirriage,
,linilar Profession is also required of ail the officiais Vide printed Speech. and te imm'orality of divorce. " I repudiate utterly
qf the Council. Fnally, the Session having been We quote this speech, not ns approv'ing, i as ad- the anti-Catholic docrine of divorce," he says now
adjourned, the Epis:opal Benediction vwas given bynmitting the truth, of the propositions therein laid " and T acknowlege the indissoliiliyr of marriag."

-thie President, accompanied by the proclamation cf down ; but as conclusive to the fact-that, in tle So far good;there is an inprovncnt in the tonle or
forty days' indulgence to all iho hai assisted at the opinion of the Imperial Governmeni, the principle of' the Canadien; for [ad he writer alluded te, always
ceremnies. secularisation is as applicable to ail Catliolic endowr- held Ithe sanie sentiments on tIe subject as lie profes-

The Council is conposed as follovs :- ments, as ta the "Clergy Reserves." That it iill ses now, lie would not, a feVi days ago, have referred
li Grace P. F. Turgeon, Arclbishiop of Quebec. be applied to the froimer, as well as to the latter, no the "Journal de Quebe" to the Reprn'toirc de

jJu Lordship i. Hourget, Bshop of Montreal. sane person can doubt. .urisprudence, for further information as o the ili-
P. Ihelan, Bp. o' Carrha, Adminis- As ho Ile second question-as to the "lright" o morality of divorce, and he indissoluibility of nar-

trator ofh Kiinston. secularise Catholic Clhnrebl property in Lowier Canada, riage. Tliat lie did so, is a proof that lie did not
B.FGuige, Bisiop Oe to By bwn. if the "rigkt" to sectilarise the Reserves be accord- then, repudiate utterly thie anti-Catholic doctrine cf
A* tF.Misbop of Teoroto. ed-it is suficient for is to repeat what iwe have the one,and didi nit hlien, ackîiowledge the indissolti-
T. Cooke, Bishop of Tiree Rivers. oftch. said uapon this topic. No power on earthi, lias, bility of thme latter.
T. C. Prince. Bishop of St. Hyacinthe. or ever can have, the hto secularise le property As to the question of the duty' of n Calholic

Baillargeon, Coadjutor of tie Biihop of the Catiiolie Church, ivitiout lier consent ; but' as iember of Parliament, towîards a Divorce Bill, when
of Qeeiro its ailnight" sO to do, wre have no lesitation in an- brought rbefore the louse, wre admit thati tiere are

C. La Rocque, Coadjutor of the Bishop s'ering thal the " secularisation" of the Iteserves difficulties arising out of tlie peculiarities of our po-
of MUosrea. ill have thIe effect, of so strengthenring the liands or litical condition ; anrd we <la nol cfcel ourselves ihlier

BPRCIAIo cONGWR:oATIONS. tie rabid, Ultra-Protestant and democratic party in calledi uîpon, or conpetent, to lay down any rules
or Decreas.-H. L..Bishop 1a Roncge, Presideit ; Upper Canada-and also of so irritating hie minds of thereon. It is a malter to be decided by the Eccle-

Very Rev. Aug. MacDonell, V.G. onf Kingston ; Pather the more moderato ant Conservalive portion of tire siastical authorilies. But Ef it is not casy to say iIhai
,neider, Rev. Mr. VilleneuYvQ, Se:retary, &e. ; Rer. Protestant body, wiho will be thereby dispossessed of the duty of a Catholic Legisiator uinder such cir-

0fl ocrin-l. L. Bisiop Guigue, President ; Very tlieir endowments-hat Et w'ill ire impossible for the cumstanrces, i.-it is very easy ta say what. Es dt
Rev. Mr. Gordon, V.G. of Taranto ; Fatlier Anbert, Catholies of' hie Province to oppose any effectual re- is not ; or rahe, 'hat it is his diiy not to do. He
Patier San , Rey. Mr. Parant> Rev. Mr, de PAge, sistance ho tIoicir combined aggressions îpon the en- cannot vote for a Divorce Bill: lie cannot sanction
secretary. dowrments o' tire Catholic Church. To talic about imnorality. or gbive occasion to the perlieralion of

Of Discipline-il. L. Bishrop Bourget, PreMident «rigci ts" in sucli a matter, is buterontem'ptible twad- adultery. wrlctiher it be permitted to im,unîder
Ver>' Rev. My. Demers,:V.G. of St. Hyacinhie; R'- de. In politics, as in war, "migh.s" only are sucb circumstances, to abstain from voting at adl, is
Mcr. foedrer,. Ver>' Rer. Mr. Terniet. Rer. Mr.'Fr
Mr,'Seretary Rev. Mr. Labelle, Re Mr. F ar-n. 91ghts;" and lewo hiabas but the latter to plead, Es n question for the dccomplislhed ihîcologian l ilecide.

0fdecary ;-. Rev.. Bl e, de .harbonne], H a poor miserable driveller, the object of hle scornfiul We have not the arrogance to Offer our opinion uon
dent; Edànon-. Mr. Bacahop deG ;Charone, r compassion of ail intelligent nien. Alas! thät it tire subject, though we conless thit we do enterlain

Raymond, V.G. ;Mr aller Mutin, S.1., Seretary should be so, biutso it is; and ilt is in vain for the a very strong one to the effect-tliat lie wyho allows
Rev. Mr. Ha.er. 'Mierveo tirepinc against it. a vrong to be done, whiclh [le iigt, En the exercise

QJ Liurg-H; . ishp Prince President; Rer. "Not thdt thou and I have promised to each 6Uîer J o!'.a.sacred truit reposed in hin, prevent, is particeps
r.finsneault, Archdeacor; Very Rer. Mr. Loran- -. eys Crlyle truly--' but what lite balance of OutJ crmmns. si-e adîmi tlia tbere nay be a diier-

Protestant narriages, in cases wheliere tire exished
no naîural impetiiments to the union of hIle contract-
ing parties. Chaste, and honorable are suicli unions ;
valid msarriages, mnd therefore indissoluble. iln proof
wliereof we ould refer you to this simple fact- thIat
whien mnarried Protestants are reccived into the Ca-
thlieChurclh, tleir unions ara always recognisei as
gooi and valid marriages ; and this, wletier both, or
o1l?/ one, of the parties become Catholics. Didih[e
Churchl rejct teir marrages as nuill, she iould in-
sist. eitier uponu tlei re-marriage, or uîpon tie in-
mediate separation of the parties. Again, ire refer
our, friend to his Ecclesiastical Superior's for informa-
tion ijpon these pointîs.

Tie obsiiîîate persistance of the riter in the Ca-
nadien is melancholy in thi extreme. Again, o
Monday last, Ie returns to the charge ; and in spite
oa the correction of the .Tournal de Qucce reiterattm
bis assertion, that the Catliolic Church rejects Pro-
testant marr'iages as invalid, and quotes Dr. Browntu-
sets in support of is position-

"'This setleman, iii he pesence of an audience
entpod i a great measire of Protleiants Ihought ià
lus duty mu olthemi tnhat ie marriage of Protemaniawas not valid ; and tai iin ltfact ti coiuld it be lookedupon otliervise than as conuina."

This monstrous caluinny against Dr. Brownson
orig inated iith the Protestant press ; hut ie did not
exprect to see flie foui slander eieroeted in Ile c-
lutins ofr a professedIy Catholic paper. We trust
talit the riter in Ilie Canadien lias erred tirough
ignorance, and ntI thr1ou1gh1 î1malice ; and tha l the Ca-
nadien wii give an immediate and forinal contralie-
tion lo the mendaciouîs accusaion against the learned
gentleman so cruelly mnaligned in its columnrs. Dr.
]Jrowî'nson never did pronouînce Protestant marriages
invalid, never did be stigmatise theIm as concubinage
le is hie son of P>roestant parents, and doesnoi

decm himnself illegitinate. As a Protestantl le was
iarried, aud lie does not look Upon Ilme metlier of bir
children, as a -. WVe ill not write hlie loalismc
word; uwe cannot so insult lue great andi good man
agiinst iwom ithe writer in the Ganadien ents iris
imnpertiiiencies. Has the Canadien tien been hired
to misrepresent the doctrines of tie Clhuîrcli, to insut
Dr. Brovson, and to ot er au apology f6l. the ob-
scenities o' Gavazzi? We lope not; but it looks
exceedingly like it.

The condition of the Irish Catholics of the Upper
Province, can never be a matter of indifference to
Catholics and- Irisimen in thIe Loer. We Lave
seen it stated, ho.veren, liat thie '«Schmool Question"
of Upper Canada interests Upper Canadians .o)y ;

forcs e n ralcps.perform-to each othr; thp,.in so ence betiwixt inoLpreventing" and "aiding and
tiiId'la oàrld as oumc hth1 i êmig tobe cournt'd on abetting.", . Tere is.no doub as ho the sinfulneof

- Thus,ounig/tto; pro.tect our.own from the spoiler, the latter.
alone :onstitutes.atlîe rigla'uponwiich.ve san pru-. There are, however,.in the.last article from thle
dently rely.. Vain is ail tfaithin promises, pietIges, contributor to the Canadien, tiwo points on whieh
'tè~flts;or 'ntrat&' "For, as Carlyle observ.est:- irewervould venture ta dii'er wiih him.

c If ail mon iree suih thatJmere:sioken or sworn "ÂIIl tht I desire, and look uýion as essentily
Ccntràct would birid ir,¯all men vere thei truc necessary or the.fiture cf'CatholicihY in Canada, is,
men, a'nd Governmnta supprfluity." . thai ire Catoliis, refuse.not tour Protestant. fellow-
-.Let thon:this answersuflce the Minerve. \Ve corntrymen, laws in conformity withProtestant ideas,
a4mit no "right" onthe part of. the Legislature to general, Wethr ho or the oubject a! divorce, or
ho hoeourCalic endowments, w any other point of reigion.'-Canadien, 24h ud.
ther tie Reserves be seculàrised, or remain unsecu- There s aagueness n tie expression, "Prote-
larised; .under either contingency, the rights of te tant ideas in general"--to which we most decidedly
Legislature wili remaihhie saime, itough its nigkts object. That Cathohle and Protestant should en joy
ivill be very different. Ouîr cotemporary mustknow, perfect equality of civil riglts, thaI the State is bound
i! hé lias ever rend history, that, iwhen a Legisla- to treat both wi perfect impariality, me cordially
ture-o!lf which the majority is Protestant, aininatedi admit. But when " Protestant ideas" are repug-

hli the bitterest hatred' agains(t the Church, and ant ta moralty-and, if allowed free cope, wouid
jealous af lier p.oîer, wealh anti influence-ant mperil the wiole social fabric, b>' striking at the
whose ranks irIl be still further swollen by bad, time- basis on which society rests--lten, indeed, the prin-
serving, and ukewa-Catholies--has the " might" ciples of our friend of the Canadien are inapplicable.
to strike a blor at thie Churcb, and t ( lsecularisen Protestants feel, and by their acts, acknowledge thia
her endowments, it rill not fail to do so, iithout 1themselves. Thus, though polygamy is as nmuch a
steppi ng ta aquire about ils lrigts." Protestant institutiom.as divorce-though the lawful

Our cotemporary having done questioning, philoso- nasa o!'polygamy ta tie baptisei Christian, ms ara-
piiizes as fellows:-j serfed by Luther, Melaiictiron, Bîcer, and the greatphize as ws:-leaders of the Protestant Refrmiation-and thou'

" It is certain that if ail the journals o Upper Ca- lugi
nada caîled for the seculariestion of the Clergy Re- at ire present day it is generally practised, and its
serves in the same mariner as does the Globe, there conformity witli the law of God. asserted, by a lie-
would not be a voice in fowver Canada to echo back meroiis and rapidly increasing Protestant cominnluity
the cry, with the exception of that of the Mentreat -still, En spite oh the dogîmîatism of Luther, tihe
Witness. There would not be in Lower Canadaa sin- pracice of the " Latter Day Saints," and ·-th
gie voice for the secularisaion of the Reserves, were " right of private judifgnent," Protestant Stateg
it necessary to recognize that .the property of our reI- treat polygamy as a crime, and visit the pract'egieus corporations are subject o the same treatment. pas of crim , ivorc ti .as i-
-Mieu 'e. * %ijîl lie pains o!' felon>'. Noir, dui'orce Es as im-Tre. to C moral, as anti-Christian, and as repugnant to the re-Trme. All tie seclarising journals af U'pper Ca- vealed will cf God as is polygamvn. Instances a!'nada harve not as yet tirown off .the rnaskl; alt bave the toleration of both inay be citi' from the Oldnot as yet liad the frankiess to adopt the " manner r stament ; but hliere is no douîbt that both are alikeas iwell as the policy of the Globe; but it is no lesspe
certain atha they all look forwvard to the spoiation of proibitet Cundier tie now dispbu stien. w our friand
aIl ecclesiastical property as the inevitable result of if, as a meinber of the Ami erican Congres lde wer,'icotino' tiraI pclEcy. »Nýay-tlie great usjurity aof , t5nene'et u irela Cors, i rr
adp called upon to assent te a -Bill legalising in thethe Protestant press scarcely seek to conceal tlieir Territory of Deseret, or the future state o! Utahl,
ultimate designs; and if lIey blamne the Globe, it is the practice of polygamry-.--upon hie principle that itfo*ts over frankness, for being too faihiful an expo- w'as a law "lin con formiL> it a Protestant Edea ant
sirr of their common sentiments. They condemn a Protestant practice-we shtall have no difdiculty in
Mister George Brown, not for pursming secularisa- telling im how, upon the same princile, he shoultien of the Reserves as thie means to an end, but fer ract, a i me e uon tie sCanaian Legislature, to-
his vant of prudence in proclaim ing his, and their, w, as a m e i ertorI lie n adian reg of a n and

-eivardls a Bill autlmorslog (the divorce Oo!' nan anti
ulterior designs. Hear, for instance, tIe Bathurs wife, and giving (o hoth tir right to contractnew
Courier upon this very point ; and do not forget, oi• sexual unions.
Minerve, thiat by the Cozounlcr de St. Iiyacznthe, îThe Canadien aiso argues tlat in the eyes of
this Bathurst journal is pronounced to be the organ Catholics, treraecau ie no hars in tie Canadina
of Dr. Rolph. The Baurst ourier, tlien, strongly Parliamuent declaring the narriage of Protestantscondemns the "manne' En iich Mister George void, because lhey are already void in lre eyes oh the
Brown advocates "secularisafwn ; hla ihe been a Churcl:t
wise and prudent, as ell as an lionest politician, lie «Why sucir a noise on the suiject oh divorce fro

auld, for the present, and until (he Reserves were Protestant narriages ? Does not tie Catholiic Churchsecularised, have said nothîing anbout an attack on Ca- reject such marriages as nuit ?"-1b.
thohc endoiients:- No, Sir, she does not ; and ire reconmmend you, se-

C Ho would say-' Let us say nothing about'Lower riously, to consuilt with youîr spiritual advisers, etc.Canada Church proper!yEn ilie rnearmime. Let us gelt n you ave the presumption towrite on suchthe Reserves selled first, nin'ch we cannot do waoillaut bpt '
the aid oJ the Frenrîcii Caadiens; and Tu.T DoNE, TnE moportant and delicate subjects as marriage and di-
Cumuac raos'rY iN Lowizn CS 1%u B ca i n mscuss- vorce. The Cliurch acknowiedges lhe validity of


